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rouitTH.
ttlrmill phiih convrmns llr.l Mum! 111

mill llilnl Minnlny In April,
I'mhale court In scion Dint Monday In curb

month.
Oouiml.liiti,r court numls first Wednesdsy

kltnr flr.l MniiiUy ol enrli month.

K, '. il. Vt, HWOl'K,J J ' ATTOUNKYH AT LAW.
IV I I I'malli n In .11 Courts,

1 i Si'ni:lK"l TIHk. rKtiilui'it and
rullm'tlnns liioilud.

(ini Mulll Htrtmt i;r Mavi'iith.

"jOSKI'll ttK'K.

ATTollNKY AT LAW.

Vrm llm In nil tloiirtsuf t tin Htnte.

OlUrr- hi Hunk ir (ir.-.- City lllock with
I.. I.. 1'oiU'r.

Oregon 'lly,

f It. Do II V NX.

Oregon.

ATTiUtNKY AT LAW,
U A 1 I L IH, II.

:anY, .... oHKdON.

Will iimi'tlc (n nil entire of U itftt.
IiiturniH wrUtvu In all lomlhitf nttv

ttlci. Mi iri't til U liirniaiiL
o ImmIcni rUlt)r.

1 Kil I..STOUV,

ATTOUSKY AT LAW.
l'i.Ulr owlt Court IIuum.

IHlei siainlnM sail U(rri. itixlo Mnny
Uouril, Mininnr. Ii,tm'liwl aud a

immral Imv bii.liie.r.

II T HI.APK.N,

NOTAKV 1't'lU.K! ami C'ONVEVANCKIl,

Kl ui li.ii'll"! Ininraiir. wrlllou In
Ola llrl..r., nt lUrlliinl, I'aln'ln. Murlh
lltllUli A Heit autllv, llinliir "I llremnu

Ufflc with II. K. l.'riMi, OrrtnnCllv. Uixfim

"I I.AC KAMA a AI1HTKAOT A TKI'sT CO.

Al"ireu ol Clarkainas county roiH'rty a iio-Ully- .

UihkI work, rfM.nMe rliarjint,
Vt iirk iimraiitml. lilva tin a irlal I).

0 Latouirii. V. K ionlilou, J. Y.

i lrk, lilrwloia.
oaauoN riTt, - - - oannoa.

M N jllHNMiN. D W KlSSilaU

I ''INNAtltll A J0MSHON,

CIVIl. RNUISKKKS ANIi HCKVKVOHH.

Kallway Icm'iI(iii ami roiiatrnrlloii, brlilvi
plum am) a.tlmatvi dr wnliir tiipply

t)ralna and lrtwl lmirovciuBiit ol town

omUI altrulloii lu In ftraiiilttlni ami blue
jiriniiin

it cahky Johnson,
l.AWYKU.

Coruar Rlhl auU M.ln trrU, Orrgoo City.
Orraon.

KKAL KMTATK TO HELL AM)
MONF.Y TO LOAN.

r UPOKTKK,
J'

ATTOKNKY AT LAW
unmi-r- i or raoraarv ri aannuii.

Oltle. nnl P Uwm Cllv bank 011 tli trL
p" a t WILLIAMS.

RKAL K8TATK AND WAS A OK ST.

Aooil Uuaol bmliir... rr.lilvue anil auburbau
rropurly.

F An I'miwrty III tra-- t to u on My trm.
rfi r.nnil nc proiniitly an.wewl. Offlea.

ncit UiHir loCaultoM A tluntlor'a 'Inn Hors.

I. A PC LATOl ltimE,c.
'

ATTOKNKYS AND
COUNSKLOKS AT LAW

MAIN STBRKT, IIIIKIION CITV, PHKdllN.

Kllrnl.tl Abtrcu ol tiil.rtan Money, Fore-ci-i.

Mortiiiwi'., ami Iran.act (ivueral
l.w Uu.lnc.i.

II, K. CltOHS,

ATIOUNKY AT LAW.

Witt raiTii a in Am. t'oi ata or ths Btati

Kcal Utat anil Inmiranre.

Office on Main Hlroot lnt. Hlith ami Meventh,
oaanos city. oa.

m o'SKii.t, a. W.T1111MV1...N

j, 1 iiKi.oKH. r T.oaimtH
IIKIHiKH, ....O' Til DM rni'n unirruu,

ATTOUNKYM AT LAW.
Oltlcci in Harkley lliilbllnir, (rf nun City, and

A O U. W. 1 111 pin, rorllaml.

Do (ieni'ral Law ItimlncM. I'an Mouoy, I'rac
Collt'Ctlima.

Forechma iniirl gages, Pmhalo practice.

r?

1 II. UYK,

ATTOKN KY AS D
(H)UNSKLOU AT LAW

WHI l.irocloaa moiUrKi". make iltrrt. leau
money, tenia f ataiea anil a general

law till liicml.

Oflloorl lluor adjol d"g Bauk otO.eiiou City.

oanos city,
"I KO. C. 1IKOWNKLL,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Oaaoos CITY, OaauoS.

.... 1.. .11 l.. .,.!. nt Ihn alutn. Ol- -
w 111 pmeurw 111 "ii :

do, next door to CauBelil A lliinlley a drug
tore.

oao. a sisaioH.
MNEAKSON A IIVDK.

ATTORNEYS AT

V. B. MYPI

Will practice In all conrla of the mate.

Offlco lu JaKKor opposite Court Homo,

rpiis COMMKHCIALHANK,

Capital,

LAW.

Building

OK OltKdON CITY.
1100,000

. ....... u.uuiMn noRlNKHH.

Imm mailo. Hill" dmcoiinteil. Makaa col-

lection". Bny anil sella axehaiige on all points
in the Pulled States. Kuroiie ami Hong Kong,

Il.iuoslts nicel'M-- inlijeiit to check Bank
open from 9 A. at. to 4 r. u.

a ir.itli iprrt'V naiialflntit
r"'B. lioNALPSON, Cashier

"I ANK OF 0KK0CN CITY,

Oldest Mllu House li the C117- -

Pald lip Capital, :,000.
Hurplu., J0,i0.

. THOI. CHSBMAK
vu'srnasi'u.NT, 0 o. A. ha'..no.

O. I.AIJFIBI.D.r.KMIRH " -
AHAUaa. CHASLBS H. CAUriBLD.

A general banking biislnesi transacted.

Deposits received snh)eoi to check.
Approved hills and uotes dlacniiiitod.

VinilllJ Buu n i l nit itV
lxians mne on ynui. .v...j.
Kichanga hongnt aim som.
Oollecllont made promptly.
Drafts sold avallaole In anv part ol the '

Telegraphic eichangos sold on Portland, Bau

rraaolsco, flhloaaoand Now York.
Interost pali on time deposits.

LADIES !

"In five years I used 20
hrix'iiiN at 25 cent i cuch.

TiUI cM. fS.ocj. I lave
uvd my "I!IS5i:LL"
jwei'prr live ycurv It VI

C"sl $J -- ami Is (i ntd

III

M
fur live yean more" "

I have already saved f.2.00 In cash still
have my sweeper-an- d have also had the
henelit ill ease, pleasure and convenience;
have saved my time, labor, carpels, health
ind curtalnv all by use of a "IllbMLL."

24 v.
'As

--THE-

.

Leading Agen
in County.

HICPHKHKNTINU- l-
ItoYAI. K l.t VKKI'OOL, Ixwa larirmt bualnva tn world.

NOHI'K IIKITIHII A M , latent aaeti In world.

M'N OK LONDON, purely tire limuranr. company tn the world.

.KTS A II AHTKoHD, lariti-nta- American Company.
COXTISKSTAl. SF.W YOKK.onaof the American companies.

AM) OTHEIt Kl 118 1 CLASH COMl'ANIEH.

Cnll on ni for Wntlnua, onit alau (or Hlotlwra and Calendars
T. L DONALDSON'.

ffroteE

At

ih

X11- - LlTA"i 7 1 VI I I UHV
TVmr ONE NTICn" A BtrBINr.8 EDUCATION. youna men and

fan rirt but en. or yaara at school-w- hy not a eoora. can
b eomiilrtMl In time Th eollra InclmtM a short KNOI.IHH COCR8S

ni'HlNKHH anil JtMonTHANP rottnBR ratalntniea adilreaa.

414 YAUIILL - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - PORTLAND, OR.
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Bellog Bitfclj,

HOUSEFURNISHERS

Clackamas

Commercial Bank.
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H THING BK BEHU1T
ami utility the new imported
Ulnnaware recciveuat isur-moirtt- er

AndrcHcn's imniense
jewelery eutablishment. This
firm is up o every line,
ami last October they placed
their order Germany for a
large stwk of genuine Chinaware
elegantly decorated Oregon
City see'nory. These goods

arriving and are very at- -

4.......... All 4 imtinl.i 11 ti ij.iii am 1 inuf thin ir for .renents to
send to your friends in the east, for homo use and ornament. Six

Uillerent Oregon nty scones are reproHenieu iiiu vunuua iixio, ouu
exeeuiea in mo nignesi siyio 01 uic uri.

j

is

just
A

in

in

with
are

now
1.1A

or
on

IIUHMICIHTICU ANUHEWKIM.

pvREGON CITY IRON WORKS

Now and Enlarged Shop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

AU work executed in tho best manner possible. Promptness guaran-

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

rriceB tho lowest to be had in Portland. Shop on Fourth Street,

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

Ij. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

low you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or Btomach

and bowel regulator, Duy

cy

ulde.t

Many

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses tor twenty-hv- e cents. 1 ne Beason ior
colds and coughs is upon us. in orcier to do pre
pared for an emergency, get a bottlo of

"Rahv's Pectoral Svrut).
The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at tho CAN BY PHARMACY, Uanby, ur.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

PIM IP A TU W A T VYNC itt"lnce, P'r cent- - ' attendance,

All cnmrnuhli'iitioiia intended for this to all minil who are prefent everyday
column should U) ad'hcatied to Mm. II. during the flrnt five months without be- -

(iilinon, Oregon City, Orison, inn tanlay. Diplomas in writing have
The number of princilH, teacher been offered; one each to the boy

in the ..,l.li, (...liru.til ,f I .1 h.l.;nn .l.n rr.i.t iim ,rtVt.and uiHianlH 'ui,i. n,.,i-n.,- Rim Hit Kill llinnili itu mvn, ...,',",.
Chicago is WM, of whom all but 2!ftl are

wonifi), The nnni'M-- r of children
h 201, 3H0, Ul.d the coat r pupil

is f31.4i a year.

The Chithalia, Washington, school

board baa made an order prohibiting
under contract with the dicrict

from dancinit or playing and ordinary teachers' examination, I cnnm(HrA,y higher than last year. In
action as mik.ht have been xcted, has expect to present them of lm ;e portiHnj General Com-stirre- d

up the towns social circles greatly, graduation from the schools.
(

pany asvssed f:!18,200; Oregon

When the public scIkmiIh of New Yerk
city were oined the other day, 221,000

pupils apiared in the 110 school houses

where they were met by 4000 teachers.

There are only 13 cities in the country,

exclusive of New York, that have each

a larger population than the numler of

the public school children of the metro-

polis, which goes to show not only what

a great city New York is, but also how

important it is the should give close

attention to the matter of popular edu-

cation.

Under the new school law that took ef-

fect in Florida on September 1, it be
comes penal ofTense for an individual,

corporation or association to conduct
within state any school of any grade,

public, private or parochial, wherein

white persons and negroes are instructed

or boarded within the same building or

taught iu the same class or at the same

time by the same teacher. Teachers

who violate this law may, of course, be

fined and imprisoned.

Teachers nl the general public are
again reminded that Teachers' As-

sociation will meet at Molalla on Friday

of this week. As the roads are at their
beBt and the weather promises to be de-

lightful, a large attendance is expected.

SCHOOL BKCORT8

Report of Highland school, district

No. 33. Following are the names of the
pupils were present every day dur
in the month ending October 25th :

Q -

Homer Shock k1uw lriviaj C4Ueg,
Lester j

Mary .Haytloiu, wyrue jones, iwue
Jones, Frank Jones, Rutherford, j

Curtis Kandle. George Miller, Blanch

Miller an( Nuttie Miller, TotuJ number
oft pupils or tne roll at present rjLrty-tw-

Our school becoming larger all the

time aa the older enter. Both

girU and boys manifest great interest in

the school work. Parents and friends

are cordially invited to visit the school

and note the progress.
Tesnik Mavkikld, Teacher.

Renort of Mansville school, district
are names to

the present Uyon't
25th aduriiiB the month closing October

Katie, Maud and Margueritta Manning,

Clinton Kri'iitft.--
, Willie Wallace, Julia,

Willie, Charlie, Hunry and Johney
Miller. and friends are invited

to visit the Bchool and the progress.
Zona Mayfiisld, Teacher.

The first month of Ihe Barlow school

closed November with enrollment

of thirty pupils. The names of those

who were neither tardy absent dur

ing the niontli are eiue leterson.
Huttie Irwin, Lucy Ramsey, In-

gram. Mvrtle Kamsbv, Lillie Irvin,
Ktlie Adams, Claude Baty, George Kam- -

Frank Covey. Eloiva Mi llan,
Teacher.

Henort of the Maple Lane school. The

following are to appear
on the of honor the month end'ui

October 25th : Sarah Dayis, Lizzie Mea

gher, Isaac Shortlidgo, Charles Surface

Byron Flitcroft, Anna Shorthdge, Una

and Zella Surface. E. M. Ward.
Teacher.

Renort of Mink school month end

ing November 1, 1895, depart
ment, Miss Ada Gard, teacher: Num-

ber days attendance, 579 ; number days

61; times tardy, 9; average

dailv attendance, 29; number enrolled

at beginning of term, 26; number

rolled at end of term, 30 . Those neither
absent nor as follows : Arthur
Hornschuch, Ernst Martin, Charlie
Steiner, Lydia HornBchuch, Nellie and
Flora Maelurke, Annie Steiner, uosa

Delia Bluhm, Clara Beeson,

Jacob and Henry Grossmiller, and El- -

mira and Frank Guenther.
Adyanced department, A. C. Strange,

Number days attendance,

544; number days absence, 84.;
number limes tardy, ; average daily

attendance, 28 ; number enrolled at be--

einiiinu of term. 20: end ol term, 31.

Those neither absent tardy areas
lows : Elnora Ginther, Otto Lend, Calla

Hornscluich, Frank Martin, 1nn1e

Puffy, GuBta, Bertha, Charlie, Otto,

Fred and David Maelurke, Ralph Meyer,

Henry Hettman, Willie Bluhm, hdwaru
Schmidt, Albert and Theodore Horns
chuch.

Summary Total days attendance,

lloo'tt ; total days absence, ; aver

age number belonging, 01 ; average daily

rtal number roll of honor, 32.

Diploma of honor have in offered

H.

merit, anil one each to the boy and the

Kirl who prove to be the beat writers at
the end of the fifth month.

Our advanced claaa persiatwnce and

application will be enabled to complete

the common school studies this year. If

they complete so thoroughly as to pass

t'l'inplctcrt

complet!d

a 1;h a

changes

the an
with diplomas

was

that

the

the

who

en

nor

. orA.M. j Iron & Kteel Co., 177,918; Willamette

of Went public. Pulp Paper Company, 74,700; Oregon

school forlhd month ending November! A California Railroad Company, $170,-- 2

1Hj5: 447; City Manufacturing Com- -
'
Primary grade, Miss Addie Clark' pany, $45,0(0; Portland Flouring Mills

teacher: Numtjer pupils enrolled, 49; j
$15,000; Crown Paper Company,

average attendance, 30; be-- $27,000: Gladstone Real Entate Ass

41; number canes tardiness, tion, $15,750; East Side Railway Con

number disciplined, Z; number; pany, su.ouo. me tonus ior inn year

visitors, 3.

Intermediate Mary Talbott,

teacher: Number pupils enrolled, 4J;
average attendance, 36 ; number belong

ing, 40; number cases tardiness, 3;
number 3; Coinpanv, $158,041 ; Willamette Pulpk

I

visitors. 9.

Advancerl grade, C. W. Durrette, prin
cipal: Number punils enrolled, 30;
average attendance, 29 j number

ing, 28; number cases tardiness, 2;
number cases disciplined, 0; number

visitors, 5.
Summary Total number pupils en

rolled, 116; total average attendance,

101; total number belonging, 109; total

number cases tardiness, 21 ; total nura
on

a

hr raa fi number which The
Palace appears

for the of on rolling stock to the valua- -

eyi

tcmber a degree 01 iiie nine corporations
on the of pupils gratifying, j pay about one-fift- h total
The work sucn in a make county, un account 01 an
it almost necessary for pupils of the
higher grades to do home study.

The average attendance (or the month

is very good, and it is pleasing to know
L..t Lni. nnv Sk mum ilA AVd V

Gertie ley, Ivens from (or l nearly
Parish, Virgel....Welsh, Fellows,

n..n
eye in8t)ince gjekness has been given

James

is

pupils

pupils ihange

Fareuls

an

Milo

pupils entitled

Primary

absence,

Meyer,

teacher:

5

85,'i

on

Oregon

Pullman

as a cause.
Tbe new encyclopedia (International),

one of the best published, has arrived,
and is now In place and is being used by

the school.
There is also a nucleus of a school

library, which we hope will grow to be
large useful. Too much attention
cannot be paid to reading of chil-

dren, not only to see that they read, but

j to be certain that they read is

of the proper kind. As will be seen the
lower grade indicates that parents,

No. 101 Following the of rather than children are be blamed,

who were every day strive to for the month

note

1st,

nor

Buy,

roll for

for

tardy are

fol

by

the

01 govern oer ;
We extend a cordial invitation to all

to visit the school.
C. W. Dl'RBKTTg.

Report of the Place public school

for the month ending November 1, 18!5- -

Number days taught, 20; en-

rolled, number times tardy, 5.

J.W. Gray's department, eighth,

tenth, pa't of grades: Num-

ber days attendance, 655; days

absent, 20; number times tardy, 0;
number neither tardy nor absent, 27;

number enrolled,
Pheby Eddy 'sdepartment.fourth,

and sixth grades: Number days

attendance, 923; number days absent,

number times tardy, 2 ; number neither

tardy nor absent, 38; number en-

rolled, 59.

Miss Mabelle Wiggins' department,
second and third grades : Number days

attendance, 834 ; number days absent,

15; number times tardy, 1; number

neither tardy nor absent, 32 ; number
enrolled, 45.

Miss Dolan's department, first

and part of seventh grades: Number

days attendance, 747 ; number days
number times tardy, 2; num

ber enrolled,
All who are interested in school work

and education are cordially to

visit school.

Many persons suffer from disorders in

the kidneys and bladder without know- -

ng what is the matter with them, iney
Bhould know that disorders in those

if allowed to remain will result

fatally. Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver

Kidney Balm will restore healthy func

tional activity and thus eradicate the

disease. Price 11 per bottle.

by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Every mother should know that croup

can be prevented. The first ol

true croup is hoarseness, this is

by a peculiar rough If

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy iB aiven

freely as soon as the child becomes

hoarse or even after the cough has de--

il aill nrpvnnt the attack. 50
IITCIOU "

Raffs Wanted.

HEAVY TAXPAYCKS.

The County Itimrd of ILm

Ita L,ih;ra.

The Clackamas county boardof erprl-intio- n

has its labors and
filed its reort with the county court.
It i noteworthy fact that than
half down cbaniea were made in Aes-so-r

Bradley's The onlv author-

ity that has any power to make
in the roll before the tax levy is made, is
the state board of equalization. as--

uiuumAnt nl tliA rnrrtfimtinnH frnita nn
car-is-

,

Klectric
public

a.
Report City A

Oregon

Co.

number
16;;

cases

grade,

ninth,

foot up $887,045. For 180o the same
corporations are taxed as follows : Port-

land General Electric $316.-Go-

Oregon Iron & Steel Company,
$177,970; Oregon A California

cases disciplined, number

belong

number

seventh
number

inyited

cough.

figures.

Railroad

Paper $80,900; Oregon City
Manufacturing Company, $52,000; Port-

land Flouring Mills Company $43,300;
Crown Paper Company, $30,000; Glad
stone Real Estate Association, $20,650;
East Side Railway Company, $16,600.

The totals for this year foot up I'JOC.lll.
There was$44,4ti5 asseseed to the Oregon

k California Railroad Company last year
for lands sold which it is probable

that thay will not be able to give title.
rlinpinbned : total are not included this year.

visitors, 17. Car Company

The review work month Sep-- 1 the roll for
. t f annA I ' t

iihowed 01 Hiorouguness booth
part most named will the

is quantity to : tax 01 tne

Shockley,

. m . 1

and

also what

.

you
.

Tark

117;

and

38.

Miss
fifth

Kate

ab-

sentee;
44.

our

ana

For Bale

sympton

" ' ' I '

Kiiiiilixntloii

The

Company,

Company,

error in toe ciassincanon oi tue assess-

ment of a part of the property o( the
Portland Flouring Mills Company for
last year, a portion of the tax was re
mitted last May by the county court.
This action did not suit the Oregon City
school board and tbey presented a claim
at the October term of the county court
for $72, their share of the tax remitted.
Tuesday the school hoard obtained a
mandamus commanding the county

court to issue a warrant for the collec-

tion of the tax claimed, or to appear
November 16th. and Bhow cause why

the warrant has not been issued.

Notice of Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of

this county, the county Bchool superin-

tendent thereof will hold a public ex-

amination at the court house in Oregon
City beginning Wednesday November
13, at 1 o'clock p. m. Persons desiring
state papers will apply November 15.

Applicants for county certificates will be
charged $1.00 in advance.

H. S. Gibson, County School Supt.
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated this 30th day of October, 1895.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of con-

stipation and Sick headache. For Mal-

aria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed

to be perfectly free from every deleterious

substance and to be purely vegetable.

They do not weaken by their action, but

by giving tone to stomach and bowels
sreatly invigorate the system. Regular
gize 25 cents per box. Sold by Charman
& Co., Druggists.

The Staff or Life.

Bread is recognized as the staff of life,

but if it is of poor quality, it offers but
little support to the body. Bread from

the Home Made bakery, Shively's block,

can be depended upon at all times to be
of first class quality and equal the best
family made bread. None but the bett
flour is used and the utmost cleanliness
is observed in all work about the bakery.
Breaddelivered to all parts of the city
fresh from the oven.

Cholera Morbus is a dangerous com-

plaint, and Is often fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use De Witt's .

Colic & Cholera Cnre, as goon as the first.
symptoms appear. C. G. Huntley,
Druggist.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars

earned. Pay up your gubsciption to the
Enteki-ris- and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Wise is he who buys a home and stops

paying rent. C. O.T. Williams can fit
you out on easy terms.

For clean, white cotton rags 5 cents
I
Or.Prlcjyi

Fair "J"per pound will be paid at this office.


